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In recent years, the urbanization process is accelerating in China. But the construction 
of urban infrastructure is relatively backward.Urban planning doesn’t fit with the rhythm of 
urban change, resulting in many cities plagued by the problem of waterlogging. Solving 
urban waterlogging problems need to rely on engineering measures and corresponding non- 
engineering measures. In the short term, it’s difficult to carry out large-scale measures 
construction. Therefore, it is necessary to improve the Urban Waterlogging Monitoring and 
early warning capabilities through the research and construction of Waterlogging 
Monitoring and early warning system. In some extent, this will alleviate bad impact caused 
by urban waterlogging. 
The purpose of this thesis is to develop suitable hardware equipment for waterlogging 
monitoring, to design integrated waterlogging monitoring site for the urban environment, to 
use wireless network information transmission technology to achieve monitoring data, and 
to develop waterlogging monitoring and early warning system based on B / S architecture 
by using GIS technology and WEBSERVIECE technology for protecting urban safety and 
reducing waterlogging damage. The research contents are as follows: monitoring equipment 
design, information query function design, flood forecasting function design, early warning 
release function design, emergency command dispatching function design, disaster statistics 
function design, and data collection subsystem and database design. 
The system can timely monitor urban waterlogging and release early warning, can help 
dispatchers to control waterloggingfor reducing waterlogging impact ofthe people’s life and 
production. 
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内 351 个城市所做的内涝问题的调研结果，在 2008 年到 2010 年 3 年的时间中，高达
62%的城市出现过内涝问题，其中一年中出现过 3次以上内涝问题的有 137 个城市。另







用、排等措施，到 2020 年将 70%的降雨就地消纳和利用。 
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